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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Robert Parrell, un energetic gen-
tleman, well known to Los Angeles, has
been appointed subscription agent for
the Herald. For some time to come he
will dcv be himself to the city and its
immedii c surronndings. We commend
him to .11 who desire the leading daily
journal published south of San Francisco.

"Nectar" cigars, P. O. Cigar Store, tf
Uerater and Patti are creating a furor.

So is the Elite Bouquet.
Atirstclasa saloon is advertised for

aala hi onr Mew To-Day.
There are live ships and three schooii-

ers in tbe harbor of Sau Pedro.

Since the flood all the people are
using Iho Elite Bouquet perfume.

There are thirty-eight vessels from
foreign porta vow uu their way to Sau
Pedro.

Mr. LT. M. Sherman, Superintendent
of Public Instruction for Arizona, ia at
tha St. Mmo.

Ona week from next Monday tbe first
of tbe autumn elections willtake place
inAlabama and Kentucky.

Thermometer for the 24 hours ending
at 8:15 laat evening: Maximum, 82.0
degrees; minimum, 59.0 degrees.

First-etaßß pianos and organs, uaw ant)

second-hand, for sale and to rent. Val-
entine's music store, 27 N. Main Btrect.

apr27-tf

The finest Kilntinnyblackberries wets
Bailing yesterdity at ten cents per box.
The fruit was ripe and very sweet aud
large.

W. F. Ball, of the Poatoffice Cigar
Store, has just received a consignment of
10,000 of the famous Tansill's Punch ci-

gars.
Judge B. L. Peel, of Tombstone, Ari-

zona, our former townsman, is a passen-
ger by the Pacific Express, dne here at
noon to-day.

A permit to marry, issued to Wing A*
Fillmore snd Emily F. A. Dam pier, was
lilt)I for record in the County Recorder's
office yesterday.

The German laborer who was serious-
ly injured by the falling of ascaffolding'
iv tbe new addition to Naud's Ware-
house is getting along very well.

We aro indebted to I'r. Hughes, pre
prietor of Hughes' Russian Baths, for a
beautiful bouquet of fragrant flowers,
grown inhis garden on Mainstreet.

The Prohibitionists have usurped the
place of the Holiness Band, and willrat-
ifythe nomination of the uusaintly St,
John to-night on the Court House
steps.

By a card published in other column*,
itwill be aeeu that Mr. Walter D.
Stephenson withdraws his name as a
candidate for District Attorney at the
election ihia fall.

Ia the County Recorder's office yestur-
day there were filed for record fiflet a
deeds, ten mortgages, seven satisfactions
of mortgages, one marriage license and
two miscellaneous papers.

The fire hydrant at the U. S. Hotel is
right inthe way of pedestrians. Why
cannot it be moved to the corner ot the
street where it belongs ao that the ce-
ment pavement can be completed.

The attention of families is directed to
the advertisement headed ''Screens."
This indiipensible article to the comfort
of families, as made by Mr. Phelps, is a
new patent aud is the moat durable now
offered.

Hon. R. F. Del Valle, accompanied by
Messrs. H. C. Wfiner. J. F. Forater and
Frank Wiggins, left the city yesterday
on a brief visit to the Camutoa Raucho,
Ventura cotinty, tbe home of Mr. Del
Valle's mother.

Messrs. Noyee &Field, auctioneers, by
advertiaemeut in onr New To D#y,
anuoonce tbat they will sell at their
place, No. 10 Requena atreet, at 11o'clock thia morning, twelve head of
bones, buggies, etc.

Mr. Carver, the contractor who ia to
build the Los Angelea ASan Gabriel
Valley Railroad has opened an office ad-
joiningtbe L. A. AS. G. V. R. R. office
in Baker Block. Grading will be com-
menced at Pasadena next week.

The annual picnic of the Vigilance
Hook and Ladder Company will take
place to-morrow at the City Gardens.
These brave boys deserve well at the
bands of our Citizens, whose property
they protect without fee or reward. Buy
a ticket whether you go or not.

Following ia a list of tbe placer can*

ons of Los Angeles county?Han Anto-
nio, Palomaa, Sierra Pelon, Placerito,
Mnyo, San Gabriel, Santa Feliciana, San
Francisquito and the Pirn, the oldest
gold bearing canon in the State, which
is located in Ventura county, bnt which
rises in Los Angeles cotinty.

By advertisement elsewhere in this
morning's Hrralij,it will be seen that a
general meeting of the First Ward Dem-
ocratic Club will be held at the Head*
quarters, corner of San Fernando street
and Downey avenue, next Monday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, aharp. A fnll attend-
ance uf members is requested.

The San Luis Obispo Tribune says:
We bear it reported that several eases of
glanders in horses exist in this city, As
the disease is contagious and almost
certain death, it would be advisable to
at once kill the animal afflicted, burn the
head and carcaa aud thoroughly dia-
infect ths stable where the horse had been
kent.

The members of theLos Angeles Dem*
oo ratio Club are notified, by advertise
ment elsewhere in thia morning's Hkr-
alii, that there will be a regular meeting
at tba Headqnartera (old Episcopal
church), corner of Temple and New
High streets, at 8 o'clock, aharp, tbis
evening. A fullattendance isdesired as
important business willcome upforcou
sid oration.

Constable Tomas Botello yesterday
afternoon, on information sworn out by
District Attorney White, arrested Man
ucla Gamez and Mariana Lastre as ac-
cessaries after the fact to the murder of
James A. Mclntyre, by Sylvan in Sono-
ratown, laat Sunday night. The charge
against tbem is the destruction of the
knife with which the fatal deed waa
committed. They were locked up to
await examination-

The co-operative or installment plan
of hiring a physician went into effeot at
Clifton and alio at Carlisle, N. M., July
Ist, At thia camp the employes of ths
Orizona Copper Company areaaaessed $2
per month for married men snd $1 pei
month for aingle men, which entitlsa
tbem to the care of s phyaiis.au in case
of sickness and also medicine. At the
Carlisle we understand single and mar-
ried men are assesssd alike, $1.50 per
month (V./liih Clarion. ?

Aa soon as tbe Muscat and Flame To
kay grapes are ready for tha market, a
regular daily shipment will be made
from Los Angelas to New York, Boston
and Chicago. It Is supposed that the
bridge at tbe Needlea will be done in
time to ship that way, and avoid the
trouble and delay at Yuma. A large
amount of capital has been inveated and
there seems no reason to doubt the sue
esss of fhe business, which ia in able
hands and well arranged. Mr. Matthew
Cooke will saturn to Loa Angelea in a
few weeks fro inaugurate the new ship-
ping busiueaa. If thia enterprise proves
successful It will be a bright day for our
jvlr.eyardista who have plasty of theae
igrapea lo aell.

Peter R. Brady, of Arizona, la nuw|on
a visit to our city after an absence ef
twenty-seven yean, having left here for
that Territory in 1857. Mr. Brady has
tilleu the office of Sheriff of Pima ooun-
ty for aeveral terms, was a candidate for
Congress against MoCormfck in 1867,
was afterwards Sheriff of Piual county
for soveral terms, and, after making a
very respectable fortune in mining oper-
ations in the Territory, ia now on a visit
to his old friends in this city and to
witness the great and rapid progress of
Los Angeles and the State of California
since he left it twenty-seven years ago.
Mr. Brady willmeet with a warm aud
hearty welcome from mauy old friends
and acquaintances, and itis not improb-
able that he may see tit to suttlo perma-
nently iv our midst, and exchange the
oactu* and the yucca of Arizona for tbe
vine and the orange of Los Angeles.

Tho Hkrald office waa favored with
a call yesterday from Miss Ellen Coar-
sen, the popular cantatrice, who arrived
lv Loa Augeles per steamer. MissCour-
sen visits our city profeßßionally and wilt
give an entertainment|at the Childs Ot-
era House onTuesday evening, August
sth, when Blinwilt be assist d by Prof.
Kinlay Finlaysou and other artists. The
programme will he made up of selections
from Truvatore, Faust and other popu
lar operas, aa well aa ballads. Judging
from the complimentary t*»rms in which
the fair artiate is spoken of by the press
of San Francisco, we hazard uothitg in
promising our citizens a delightful ruler-

taiuinent.
Messrs. Adams, Son & Murray,real

estate brokers, under New To-Day in
this morning's Hkrald, offer for aale a
line dairy and stock ranch, consisting of
about 300 acres of moist land, within
about oight miles of the city, The tract
is welt fenced, with good house, barn,

and other outbuildings. They also offer
for sale a forty-acre tract, highly im,proved, with bouse, barn, etc. For
homes or investment there are now uo
better properties on the market.

Major Toler returned yesterday from
his ranch in La Hahra, north of Ana-
heim. He reports bis 400 ncres of wheat
of the Defiance variety, to be an A. No;

1 crop. The straw was about six feet
high, free from rust and the head* well
failed. It will yield about thirty bushels
to the acre, while his barley will yield
at least forty butiheU per acre, and he is
happy. There is no doubt about it. A
man with such a ranch ought to be
happy.

Bertha Lips, the young daughter of
Mr. C. C. Lips, who fell from the top of
a wiudniilltower thirly-four feet high,
on Thursday, sustained the fracture of
one wrist, but appears to be otherwise
uninjured. How she fell from such a
height without boing killed is most mir-

aculous. Tbe little lady is now doing
as welt as could bo expected.

League of Freedom.

Ameeting of tbe League of Freedom
was held last night at Turnverein Hall,
President C. C. Lipe inthe chair, Robert
Eckert, Secretary. The matter of clos-
ing the saloons at midnight was consid-
ered and the ordinance requiring this
regulation. It was determined to con-
teat. Col. J. K. Godfrey will contest
the legality of tbe ordinance on behalf of
the League, which now numbers 150
members, ail tax and lieenso payers.

Iv pursuance of the order of the
Council Chief Cuddy caused the arrest
of Boh Eckert, K. T. McGinnis and
Tommy Shaw for keeping open saloons
after midnight. They will appear he-
fore hia Honor the Mayor this morning
at 8$ o'clock to answer for the crime,
provided it is a crime.

Acommitteeof the League of Freedom
will call on citizens during the next
week tosolicit their subscriptions to the
protection fund, and a regular meeting
will be held next Friday evening at
Turn Tereiu Hall to consider tbe situa-
tion.

It appears that the old ordi-
nance limited the closing to 12.2ft
o'clock iv the morning, but this
new order of the City Council calls the
time 12 o'clock, midnight?a mistake of
11 minut , that would be fatal to th*
city if 12 o'clock should be determined
on. Besides, the city bas been fooling
withthe clock time of the oityand the
officers have no idea when 12 o'clock
does come and none when 12:25 arrives.
Here is one of the beauties of tinkering
withthe time. Do we know what time
of day itis anyway? When the people
come to their seuses ou this question
tbey will have the meridian of Lis An-
geles established aud legal timerestored.
At present they will have a host of law-
suits on their hands and get beaten in
the end. The League will contest the
ordinance through tbe courts.

Another Horror.

Thursday afternoon a aad accident oc-
curred that would bring tears to the eye*

of the most hardened. A bright, inter
esting and promising child was burned
to death. Little Caaa Van Dorn, aehild
scarcely eight years old, was left alone
in the house. Inher childish innocence
she thought the could cook supper for
mamma and papa before they came.
She had seen her parents start a fire by
the uso of tbe deadly kerosene; she did
likewise and the coal oil can exploded.
Jnst how it happened no ono knows,
but two miners who happened to be

fleasing the house beard a report, and
ooking in the direction of the sound saw

the little girl run screaming from the
door enve.oped in flames. One of tbe
miners rushed forward and, catching h<r
up, ran to the creek, about twenty-five
yards away, put her in tho water and
extinguished the flames. Dr. Cook was
instantly summoned and did all in his
power for the poor little sufferer, but
his best efforts were iv vain, and after a
night of horrible agony her innocent
soul took itaflight to a better world.?
Qlobe Chronicle.

An Artist in Trouble.

Aninformation was filed before Jus-
tice Ling yesterday by Lizzie M. Richey,
?barging William Voegtlin withbigamy.
The accused was arrested and held for
examination onTuesday next at 10 a. m.
Judge I). M. Adams and District Attor-
ney White appear for the prosecution. It
will be remembered by the readers of tie
HKHAi.nthat on the 16th of May last,
Mr. Voegtlin, who is Ihe celebrated
scene painter to whose artistic work the
Cbilds Opera House is indebted for ita
beautiful ornamentation, was married to
the complainant by tbe Lutheran minis-
ter in this city. On that interesting oc-
casion the groom represented himself aa
having been divorced from one Bertha
Fleiscbman, who was then a resident of
San Francisco. It ha* since come to
light, itis claimed, that Voegtlin never
obtained a divoroe and that Bertha
Fleiaohman, whem itis alleged he mar-
ried at Burlington, lowa, and who now
resides at New York ("ity, ia still his
lawful wife. Miss Richey, we under-
stand, is very indigoant at the deception
practiced upon her, aud intends to pros-
?cnte the deceiver to the full extent of
the law.

Hale's Locals.

J. M Hale & Co. will offer thia day at
tin ir great Eclipse Sale:

liiyard', wide width, fait color calico
fortl.

Ladiee 1prettily trimmed walking jaok-
eta for 75 oenta.

'-'.) yards crash toweling for tl.
20 yards painted lawn for tl.
Two Russian bath towels for 26 oenta.
Yard wide sateens $o oenta; reduoed

to ) :a centa.
Ladies' white akirta, tacked and double

Aounoe, 50 cents.
If we had apace we would quota a

hundred linea equally cheap. Pay a
Tieit to J. M. 1Li \u25ba *Co.,

Noa. 7 and 9 Spring atreet.
Passengers Due Prom the East To-

Day

The following ia the liet of [aaaengera

from the But, fin the Southern route,

to Arrive in Urn Angelea at l-> ?.tl, r. a
to-day, apeoially telegraphed to the
Hhulo from (Jaaa Grande, Arizona:

C k Rockwood, J Hood, C 8 Burgeee.
C A Slack, A P Lrawano, San Franoiano;

.ladge B L feel, Tombstone; AC Baker,
Galveston, Tex; A Campbell and wife,
Xl I'aaot C H Butler, St Helena; AE W
Boodle, London, Engi F W Ooeke, St
Loa in. Mo; John Green, Maw Ornana.

THE MUSCAT RAISIN GRAPE.

Interesting Letter from Dr. J. D B
Stillman. of on the
Raisin Grape Ho. Speaks rrom
Experience.

Dr. J. 1). B. Stillman, of Lugonia,
San Bernardino county, who baa 160
acres of Muscat grapes, contributes two
Tetters on tbe raisin interest to the San
Franoisao Merchant, which arc full of
interest to the people of Southern Cali-
fornia, who are now investing a million
of dollars in the raisin business. Tbe
views of Dr. Stillman coincide exactly
withthe viewa so often expressed inthe
Herald, which aims to publish the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but
the truth about the industrial interests
of the country. Any other course would
be criminal in the conduct of a public
journal. Dr. Stillman has personally
inspected the raisin making business In
Spain and has thoroughly tested ithere
by one of the largest vineyards inSouth-
ern California. The result is just what
was stated in the Herald In December
last a few make money out of the buai-
nets, while tbe majority do not. The
lettera of this most intelligent gentleman
are so full of interest that liberal ex-
tracts are given from both nf them,
which are of the date of June '25th and
July Ist, 1884.

These letters should be read by all
persona engaged in grape growing, so
they may take advantage of the valua-
ble information contaiued in them. The
Doctor "aya:

"In the Merchant of the 20th you
have done the growers of Muscat grapes
a great service in showing the absurdity
of tbe pretentions of ntuny newspaper
writors to great profits in the manufac-
ture of ralains.

Some think this blowing has been kept
up long enough It has led many into
the business, which, when the Muscat
vines now planted come into full bear-
ing, will inevitablycauae great loss aud
disappointment. They tell us 'we have
the worldfor a market,' when in truth
we have only a home market, aud that
onlyfor the best quality of raisins. A
few years ago itwas believed that the
phylloxera would cut off the supply
from Spsln in a few years, but last year
the importers laid raisins down at Chi-
cago at a less cost to the consumer than
wo can sell them far in San Francisco,
aud only the best fruit, well packed,
will sell at all. I understand that tbe
stock on hand last winter in Riverside
was disposed of along the Hue of the
Southern Pacific Railroad as far as
Texas, by the personal efforts of an
agoot accompanying the goods. There
is no branch of viticulture ao discourag-
ing to-day as that of raisin making. The
Miißcat is very sensitive. I,nut year the
crops wore ruined or greatly injured by
hot winds, and this year by late rains.
If the writeryou quote from, tho Santa
Ana Herald, believes what he writes and
wants Muscat vines, snd can make tbem
as profitable as he says, I will give him
forty ai res of them, all four year old
vines, at the cost of digging them up
and taking tbem away, to make room
for some other grapes. But I suspect he
has a Muscat vineyard to sell, and does
not want to bay any of that aort.

I hazard the prediction tbat in five
years from thia time there will be no
Muscat vineyards in California, except
in tbe most favorable locations to mar-
ketfor fresh grapes, aad such as are ex-
ceptionally good soils and withclimatic
conditions most favorable for supplying
this coast with tirst-clasa raisins. Tbe
people of this coast are proverbial for
their preference for the best of every-
thing at whatever cost, and those who
can till tbat billwill prosper, and those
who cannot must dig up their vines or
graft them to some vine whose grapes
are indemand tor wine-making.

Oa the 14th of May last my Muscatspromised better than any grapes on my
place. There came a rainfalf of 389
inches in six days; it was fatal to the
crop for raiain-making. I intend tofol-
low the advice of my friend Mrs. Case,
of Pasadena, snd leave tbe making of
the few raisins needed to supply this
coast, to the tired and retired school-
ma'ams At Fresno.

I believe that in this neighborhood the
Muscat raiain-grape haa been irrigated
too much. My experience teaches me
that itcannot be irrigated too much in
the winter months, but after itbegins
to throw outits foliage in the spring, ita
growth should not be stimulated by irri-
gation; its effect ia to cause plethora of
sap and arrest of development. lam
not discouraged from the loss of the crop
this year, but would be embarrassed if
it had been a full one, for what could I
do witha large crop of Muscats? The
wine makers have more of them than
they want, and ifI made them into rais-
ins I could notcompete with Fresuo in
our coast markets, and none of us can in
an Eastern one with anything like the
present tariff, as ia ahown inyour state-
ment to which 1 referred in my last
letter.

lam not of those that believe that
railroads should carry our goods with-
out a profit to themselves, snd they
would be obliged to carry raisins for
nothing to enable ns to compete with
Spain. I was told by a dried-fruit mer-
chant inMalaga a few years ago that,
though we could produce raisins as good
as theirs, and he admitted this, yet he
could beat us in transportation, as it
cost him but $5a ton to ship hia goods
to New York.

Theae are the reasons why I propose
tn give to the writer in the Santa Ana
Herald my vines, or any one else who
thinks he can make a profit ot 9200 an
acre in making Muscat raisins.

Cleveland Guards.

Ata meeting of the members of the
Cleveland Guards, last night, the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted and ordered spread upon
the mi mitea:

Whereas, Gov. John G. Downey has
generously contributed to the Cleveland
Guards the sum of $100; and,

Whereas, The Cleveland Guards are
desirous of expressing their appreciation
of such a generous donation; theiefora
be it »

Retolvtd, That the hearty thanks of
this organization are hereby tendered to
Gov. Downey for hia characteristic gen-
erosity in placing such an ample sum at
its disposal for the coming campaign;
that we gratefully appreciate his gift;
and

ftttolvttl.That Gov. Downey be here-
after an honorary member of the Cleve-
land Guard*.

Under the command of Captain Geo,
S. Patton, tbe Guards, about 200 in
number, then proceeded in a body toLos Angeles street, in front of Amadia
Block, for drill, which was very well
performed.

Tbe next meeting will be on Tuesday
evening, at which time a uniform willbe
adopted and a suitable hall for drill se-
lected.

About fifty new members signed the
roll last night, making the muster roll
250 strong. After drill tbe Guards
marched to tb.e front of the Herald
office and after three cheers for the Her-
ald were dismissed.

AWoman's Home.

Editor Hkrald?The attention ofthe
press aad thinkiug, benevolent people
have many times been drawn, during the
past year, to the need, in our rapidly
growing city, of a home where friendless
but respectable women may be kept at a
very reasonable expense until enabled to
hud employment; or, if t<»> old to labor
any more, may be oared for and made
comfortable the rest of theirdays. Miss
Cleveland, the founder of the Orphan's
Home, who, with a single hand, gath-
ered in orphans and did th*hard and re-
pulsive work, whioh was the nucleus of
this institution, has now opened herowu
house for suoh a home. It is not in-
tended that this shall be ashelter for
the lazy, but the Apostolio injunation,
"He that will aot work, neither shall he
eat," will be held in const ant remem-
brance. The weary, discouraged and
fainting shall Had sympathy and com-
fort until they regain oourage and
strength.

"They who remember the needy, the
Lord shall deliver In time ot trouble."

A t-ITI/KN

Do not waste your money and rink In-
juring your hair by pure baaing useless
washes or oils, but buy something that
haa a reoord?a remedy that everybody
kaowaie reliable. Hall's Hair Renewer
willinvigorate, strengthen and beautify
the hair, restore ita color iffaded or
turned gray, and reader itsoft, silken
aad lustrous.

A UNION OF MILLIONS

Tbe Story or Huntington's Recent
Marriage.

From the subjoined dispatch, which
we clip from tho San Francisco t'aroni-
cr>, itwill be aeen that Mr. C. P. Hunt-
ington, one of the Vice Presidents of the
Central-Southern Pacific Railways, has
agaiu entered the ranks of the Beuedlcts.
Tho young lady referred to as his
adopted daughter, is an Angelefla, tho
daughter of our townsman, W. M. tstod*
durd, brother of the late Mrs. Hunting-
ton, and haa many old playmates in this
city.

Nsw York, July 23.?The World
says: Collis P. Hantingtou, the railway
magnate and thirty times millionaire,
has been absent from bis usual haunts
nearly two weeks. He has hidden him-
self from his friends to enjoy without
disturbance his second houcymoon, aud
his romantic marriage?a veritable love
match?is being freely diacuasod by his
oldacquaintances. Of the many strange
weddings at which the Rev. Henry
Ward BsaehSf haa ofliciated, this of
Huntington to Mrs. A. D. Wnrshum is
one of the oddest. The surroundings
were among the most luxurious in New
York. The groom's name iskuown from
Maine to California; the pretty bride
has more than an independent fortune,
and yet society does not know them.
Tbe ceremony was performed iv tho
parlors of the widow's beautiful borne
on West Fifty-fourth street, just off
Fifth avenue. Rumor has it that Hunt-
ington purchased tho house many years
ago nnd presented it to Mr . Worsham.

Huntington amassed a fortune in Cal-
ifornia. He returned to New York
about twenty years ago, but made fre-
quent trips to Califo MS, It was during
one of these trips that he met Mrs.
Worshain, theu a dashing young widow
of 25 or thereabouts. She was v beauti-
ful blonde of independent fortune. She
had a son, said to be of unsoaud mind.
Huntington, it is claimed, became trus-
tee of her property. He had no children,

and about fifteen years ago he and his
wife adopted a girl, whom they called
Clara Huntington. She is an accom-
plished young lady, and it was whis-
pered she at one time was engaged to
Whitelaw Reid, who culled regulurly at
tbe Huntington home.

The story of thu intimate friendship
existing between the Worsham and
Huntington families Is interesting.
Though the railway President was inti-
mate withGeneral Grant, knew Vander-
bjltwell,and had the eutree to nearly all
the best houses in tho city, he visited
only at the widow's cosy home. Mrs.
Worsham, witha fortune of $2,000,000
and every opportunity to gratify any
social ambition, spent much of her time
at the Huntington mansion. The widow
and Mra. Huntington were said to be
d -voted to each other. The latter was
an invalid, and the visits of Mrs.
Worsham were looked upon as among
the brightest events iv her unhappy
life.

Mrs. Huntington appeared to sympa-
thise with her husband's regard for Mrs.
Worsham, und, it issaid, was quite will-
ing he should give the lady valuable
presents. About eight months ago Mrs.
Huntington died and Huntington quietly
married his old friend. Sho is about 35
y. ars old, has a pretty complexion and
wears glasses. Her son, who kept her
company in the great house, will be
sent off to school when the couple re-
turn from their honeymoon. It is said
they are now traveling in Europe.

Visitof Matthew Cooke.

Mr. Matthew Cooke, the eminent en
tomologiat, concerning all manner of
dangeroua insects, has been paying this
countyavi.it that should be of great
importance to our horticulturists in the
fsture. Mr. Cooke stated that in no
part of the State had he found so many
dangerous insects es in Cos Angeles
county, and that the people must wake
up and exterminate the creatures now,

or the insects would exterminate the or-
chards by and by.

There is abundant reason for the prev-
alence of these insects in thia county.
The land is rich and well watered; the
climate mild and atmosphere calm; the
vegetation is lush and crisp and the
fruit large and delicious. With these
favorable conditions it is no wonder
that insects thrive well and the worms
which they generate become strong,
large and aggressive, and the farmers
and orchurdista have need to be ou their
guard to exterminate thene insects -be-
fore they do their mischief.

During the day Mr. Cooke werit
around to the various electric light masts
and collecte i a large assortment of in-
sects that were killed during the previ-
ous night. Tbe large spotted winged
ninth,of which so many bushels are now
being killed, he says, is the ancestor of
the large green caterpillar with red
apota, the worm that eats tornado plants
and kindred vegetation. Mr. Cooke
also found a specimen of the De Long
moth, which appeared in Marin county
in 1881, and destroyed all fruit and
every leaf from 2000 trees of the De
Long orchard outhe Novata Rancho in
a single week. Thia great orchard baa
27,000 apple trees and 7000 pear, apri-
cot and other trees, the fruit of which
sells for $30,000 annually. Had not
prompt and decisive action been taken
in killing the worms try whole crop
would have been lost.

From thisone case itwill be seen that
the danger from inseots ia of c glossal
magnitude and may be counted by mil-
lions of dollars.

DeLong hiredall the available help that
he could obtain, and went to work to re-
move the worms and tho larva? on the
bark of the trees. By paying a high
price for the larvae, by the ounce, Mr.
DeLong secured and destroyed 100,000,-
--000 unborn caterpillars. Such a mon-
strous invasion is terribln to think of,
and itreijuired nearly $2000 to save the
orchard with its $30,000 crop of fruit.
Mr. Cooke says the electric lights are
doing a wonderful work iv killing off
these dangerous creatures, which arc
multiplying very rapidly in this city,
but the people must go farther and ex-
terminate them more rapidly. San
Gabriel and Pavadeua, he says, have ex-
terminated all tbe more dangerous pests
at small expense, but this city haa an
immense work to do to exterminate that
horrid white cottony cushion and the
red scale bug, and the codlin moth. At
Santa Barbara he found theae three ter-
rible creatures, which had caused great
havoc among the orchards. In oue of
the glass shades of the light by the St.
Charles Mr. Cooke found a moth-eating
martin, that had plunged in to get a
meal of insects aud could not get out.
These birds are very useful in catching
certain kinds of insects, but they would
die of old age before making much of an
inroad on these destroying angels. The
visit of Mr. Cooke has beeu one of great
importance to this section, and as he is
on the staff of the AVcorrf Union we
may expect to hear from him at length.

A Determined Suicide.

A man by the name of Drake, living
on Ducommon street, has been for
awhile estranged from his wife, who
lives at 263 Main street, aud haa threat-
ened to commit suicide, and for that pur
p >so purchased a bottle of morphine, b I
was persuaded to return it to the drug-
gist from whom he purchased it. About
midnight last night word came to the
office of the Chief of Police that Drake
had taken laudanum aud was in a bad
way. He had sent word to his wife
that he had taken poison and was going
to die, a conclusion that did aot surprise
or displease her. At this writing, la.
m , itis nneertaiu whether Drake or the
laudanum will get the worst of the job.
Dr. T. C. Gale haa been sent to pump
out his zanja and see if that willsave
his corporosity.

Junta Patriotics de Juarez.

List of members that compose the
honorable Patriotic Band of Juarez,
named fof the Mexioan city, the 6th day
ofJuly, 1884: President, Y. C. Fueutes,
Vice President, F. J. del Roso; Secre-
tary, J. J. Villabobos; temporary Secre-
tary, X- J. Sepulveda; Treasurer, J. S.
Ixrpes. Signers, V. Satsido, F. Pereira,
A. Aguilar, F. Olivas, H. Preoiado, M.
D. Amas, J. 3. Redone, F. Lambert.
Honorary members, I. Tapia, F. Gui-
rsdo."

SHILOH S VITAUZKR is what you
need for Constipation, Lose of Appetite,
Diaainess and all symptoms of Dyspep-
jsia. .Price 90aad 75 cents per bottle.
IHold by C. P. Heuueuiau, .22 North
jMain street.

COURT REPORTS

Superior Court-Smith. J-
Fkiday, July 25.

People vs. Barney (Juinti? Defondont
enters plea of not guilty. Cause act for
trial August 28th, at 10 a. m

Peeple vs. Adolfo Sylvas, jointlywith
Manuel Higuera-Z. T. Caenn. Esq ,
appointed by the Conrt as associate oouu-
sel with George M. Patton, Esq., to de-
fend said defendant Sylvas.

Steere vs. Tucker- Posted until after
receipt of deposition.

Soule vs. Sonlo- Default ontered. De-
cree ordered as prayed for.

Gottfried August Yon Brsndls, a na
tlvc of Germany, naturalized.

Malone vs. Bnrdiok Demnrrer over-
ruled; two days to tile points.

In re estate aud guardianship of Mar-
gaiita Anu'ibury, a minor -Hearing of
finalaccount of guardiau act for Tuesday
next at 9:30 a. m.

MKT rOK TO-PAY.

Inre Wsllace Woodworth, a minor-
Petition for salo of real estate.

Downey vs. Lis Angeles City- Trial.
Application of Chinese Presbyteiiau

Church to mortgage real estate.
HOWARD, .1.

Soule vs. Soule- -Canse transferred to
Hon. H. M. Smith's Department of this
(sourt.

Sohlesslnger vs. Mallard -Defendant
allowed five days further time within
which to serve notice of intention to
move for a nsw trial. Slay of execution
uutil motion is heard ana determined,
granted.

Warren vs. Ruth?Defendant allowed
five days further time to plead. Brun-
son A Wells entered as attorneys for de-
fendant.

Briswalter vs. Dubourdieu, et a).?
Still on trial.

Card from W. D. Stephenson.

Editor Hkrald:?My name haa been
mentioned iv connection with tho can-
didacy for District Attorney. I tike
thia oppcrtuuity of atat ng that I will
not be a candidate for that office. Cir-
cumstances have arisen over which I
have no control, which induce me to
Hub course. I earnestly thank my
friends who have given me assurance of
their co-operatiou in thia matter.

Respectfully,
Walter D. Stkthknkos.

Los Angeleß, Jnly 25, 1884.

Board of Supervisors.

Friday, July 25.
Met as Board ol Supervisor*. Pres-

ent, fullBoard aud the Clerk.
On motion of Supervisor Giroux, the

Clerk is hereby directed to ndvertiso for
bids for printing the Great Register and

furnishing elecpon blanka, bids to bo
presented AngustOth.

The World's Great Canals.

Some out-of-the-way data respecting
the great canals of the world are pub-
lished. The Imperial canal of China is
over 1000 miles long. In the year 1681 was
completed the greatest undertaking of
the kind on ths European continent, the
canal of Languedoc, or the Canal dv
Midi, to connect the Atlantic withthe
Mediterranean; its length is 148 miles,
it has more than 100 locks snd about
fifty aqueducts, aud its highest
part is no less than 000 feet above
the aea; it is navigable for ves-
sels of upwards of 100 tons. The
largest ship canal in Europe is the great
North Holland caual, completed in 1825
?125 feet wide at the water surface,
thirty-one feet wide at the bottom, and
which has a depth of twenty feet; itex-
tends from Amsterdam to the Welder,
fifty-one miles. The Caledonia canal, in
Scotland, has a total length of sixty
miles, including three lakes. The Suez
canal is eighty eight miles long, of which
Bixty-six miles arc actual canal. The
Erie canal is 350£ miles long; the Ohio
canal, Cleveland to Portsmouth, 332;
the MiamiAErie, Cincinnati to Toledo,
291; the Wabash A Erie, Evansville to
the Ohio tine, 374.? Exchange.

Made a Note of It.

[Burlington Hawkeys.]

"What's the matter with tho bank!"
A manded an excited tourist.. "Closed," replied the calm citizen. r

"What," exclaimed the excited one,
"not closed?"

"Shut up tighter than wax," asserted
the calm one.

''Well, that's qneer," said the tourist."Not ten steps away from where we
now stand a citizen told me it was'bustec' wide open,'and now yon say it
is as tight as wax.' What liars some
men are." And he made an entry in
his note book.

"However," says the Philadelphia
Testes, the publio acts of Cleveland and

Blame may be criticised in the contest,
the people are wellassured that both are
men of stainless reputation in social life,
and that either would bring no reproach
upon the country as its chief magistrals."
This is sensible talk. We look upon the
attempts to manufacture campaign cap
ital by assaults on Cleveland's private
life as unju&t and silly, and think theshafts cannot fait to rebound on those
who hurl them. ?8. F. Daily Exchange,

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

A VALUABLEREMEDY FOR URAVEL.
Dr. T. ft Newland, Jr., St. Louis,

Mo., says: "I have used itindiseases of
the urinary organs, such as gravel, and
particularly spermatorrhea, with very
good results, and think ita very valua-
ble remedy in those diseases."

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 NorthMain atreet.

To the Smokers or 5cent Cigars.

We wish to call your special attention
and introduce to you the best Nickel Ci-
gar sold west of \he Rocky Mountains.They are made of the best selected to-
bacco, contain no artificial flavor, and
have a bouquet equal to any cigar sold at
ten cents. This article of smoking has
gained great favor in places where intro-
duced, and we respectfully ask you to
try them?"The Thoroughbred"?sold
by all dealers. Manufactured by the
Friend Krskine Cigar Co., No. 4 Califor-
nia street, San Francisco. Miles Bros ,
Commission Mewban Is, 112 Spring St.,
Tcmplo Block, selling agents. jl!3 lm

He Couldn't Help It.
A Chicago gentleman, now stopping

at the most popular hotel in Los Ange-
les, says he never loses his temper, ex-
cept when he fancies himself in the con-
cluding part of on interesting story,
which winds up with something about
Mrs. Soothlows Winsling Syrup, etc.,
but said he had to laugh and couldn't
help itwhen he found his favorite cigar,

Punch," advertised at the P.0. Cigar Store.

CATARRH CORED, health and
sweet breath secured hy Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In-
jector free. Sold by C. F, Heinzeman!
122 North Main street

Cisara, uiaara
An immense consignment of imported

and Key West cigars!
Just received 25,000 cigars direct from

Havana and 100,000 from Key West.
The largest consignment of this class of

goods ever received inthis market.
Being direct importers, thus saying the

commission paid to middlemen, we are
enabled to sell at a reduction of 50 per
cent on former prices.

Kuki.man ft Co.,
Direct Importers,

No. 110 North Main Street.
apr27 Im

A NASAL IN)ECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Sold byC. F. Huiiiseman,
122 North Main street.

Realized.

We take pleasure in announcing that
the endeavor to produce a perfect
remedy agreeable to the taste, mid
prompt, painless and effective in it*

action on the liver, Stomach and Bowels
has heen successful, and that the bitter,
nauseous medicines formerly used for
the purpose are rapidly becoming things
of the past. Syrup of Figa is the new
and pleasant remedy, aud C. F. Helms-
man has beeu appoiuted wholesale agent
for Lo* Angeles.

SHILOH'S CURB WILLimmediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough aud
Bronchitis. Sold by C. F. Ueuiawmen
IffllNorthMala street.

Electro-Magnetic Institute
No. 111, 113 and 119 S. Main street,
nearly opposite Cathedral. Dr. E. Rob-
bins, the celebrated Medical Electrician,
cures diseases that baffle tbe skill of
other physicians by warm vitalizing cur-
rents of electricity, scientifically admin-
istered withthe latest improved electrical
instruments, also byElectro Therapeutic

baths, Electro-Thermal baths, Medicatod
Vapor baths, Russian baths, hot and
cold, showers and plunge baths. Hy-
gienic, Hydropathic and Psychopathic
methods of healing. The Institute is
one of tbe finest In Southern California,
elegantly furnished with every facility
for treating indoor and outdoor patients.
The Doctor would advise those that are
sufferingfrom pain or disoase to try this
new method of healing, before abandon-
ing all hope, as references cau be given
to hundreds of leading citizens that have
been cured by these meaus, when all
else had failed. Diseases diagnosed
without explanation from the patient,
free of charge. Office hours 8 till 12; 1to 5; 6to 9. Telephone 244. feb24tf.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold hy C. F, Heinze-
man, 122 North Main street.

To the Ladles.

Having just received a large consign-
ment of the latest stylos of ladies' aud
children's dress and sun-hata direct from
New York, and being late inthe aeason,
I will sell them at New York prices.

Mrs. D, Gotthklf,
lm ju24 118 First St., Nadcau Block.

THAT HACKING COUGH can bo so
quickly cured hy Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by <\ P. Hainzeman,
122 North Main atreet.

Economical Kuel -Wellington coal.
A careful estimate of tho relative cost

of coat and weod shows the Wellington
coal to bo the cheapest. It will burn in
any ordinary grate or cook stove, giving a
steady heat, and is much mora convenient
to use than wojd. Now in general use
by all the hotels, restaurau s etc., in
this city. For sale at all the retail nal
yarda. Am prepared to sell same in car
load lots and upwards, delivered at any
station on the live of tbe Southern Pa-
cific Railroad.

Wai.tkk S. Maxwell,
iny2stf Wholesale l>ealer, 10 Court st.

FOR lame back, side or ohest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Mainstreet.
Livery Stables and Corrals For Sale.

Temple street stables and corrals will
he Bold witlior without the livery.Tho
use of location is guaranteed for years,
aud busiuess will be continued if not
aold. I wish to sell immediately ami
choapty. Gko. O. Forp,

Grand Central Hotel.
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FOR SAT.E?FOR RENT.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
We have a nice Aye room cottage, with bath,

on Htll street, recently completely furnished.
The carpets and furniture can be bought at s
lisle more than half what they coat am1 the
honsj can be had st reasonable rent. Apply

T. E. ROWAN,
JytOlw 114 N. Spring Street.

Cottage and Lot for Sate

ON TENTH STREET, NXVK HILL STREET.
Applyto t: IIHIIBKSU.
jylllm Corner stale aud Eleventh Sta.

FOR SALE.

A brand new bar outnt-eounter. side board,
silverware, glassware, mirror picturesi etc. in-
qulreat CHEKMKHR' H'tiliACALDWELLH

Julttf No. -m Main.treat, Downey Blocs.

STOCK FOR SALE.
Manuel Mechado, olLower California, has the

followingstock forsale et the followingprices.
Mares
Mules, («lid and gentle). »
Colts (hall-breed, 3 years old) »
jeSt, """""^;i?l"s"N,fe'°,San Diego.

FOR SALE.
Four ten-acre lots, near the new "YoungLa-

dles' Seminary"; price, «200 per acre.
HOOEIIS, BVRAMACO..

]eI4U No. 841 North Main Btreet.

FOR SALE.
One small blllard table with complete outfit.

Inqutrlol

CHKESEIIIIOI'OII It CALDWELL,
Downey Block, 05 Mainstreet.

FOR SALE.
cottage of five rooms, nicely tin-

saaaaaasasaaa H1 Jetsd on Sixth street, between
? ring, Forterms, etc., apply to

'
?'

* POMEROY A MILLS,
\u25a0 . Jf Oppoatte tha Court House.

? FORNISIIED HOOMB TO LET.
fTwo single and one large room, suitable for
gentleman and wife, orwilllet to three gentle-
men. 100 tllive,southeast comer Second street.

yyttSt 'TO UT.
Third story Sat in the Bumlller luildlng,nesr

Court House. Also otflcei and apartments in
second story. 0. W. KRAUSE, Agent.
JyzT> lw Room 10 Downey Block.

FOR RENT.
1 Agood carpenter shop, with two rooms back,

yiposlte sloveH's m'.ll, on Alameda atreet. Ap-
ftki T. E. ROWAN,, jviiti 114N. Spring street.

% ROOM. AND BOARD.

0. beautifully furnished rooms, single or en suite,;with board! 4*l Sooth Spring street. Julltt

ROOMS ANDBOARD.
Nicelyfurnished and ploasaut rooms with or

without board, at 14 Seventh street, botween
Mainand Spring. m2ltf

BEAUTIFUL ROOM TO RENT.

Two pleasant furnished rooms, eu suite, and
one single room for rent at No. 6 Bellvue Place,
on Pearl street, at theend of sixth Street Rail-
road. The situation is delightful, commanding
an extensive view. Uood board can be had close

lithand. niyptl

I FURNISHED BOOMS,
Pleasantly located and neatly furnished,

TO LET, SINOLE OR EN SUITE

Corner Fort and Franklin streeta, ona block Iran
PostoYßoe. .131.1

ROOMS ASO BOARD.

Large, elegantly furnished rooms, with board;
centrally located aud in the most desirable part
of ths city; »?» Hillstreet, near Fourth, apf.tr

ROOMS ARO DOARO.
Twolarge finelyfurnished front rooms to let

with board; house containing telephone and at
modern conveniences. No. 453 south Spring
street mrtStf.

WANTS?LOS T?FOUND.

WANTED.
Asituation aa bookkeeper or assistsnt book

keeper laState or Territories. Age 27, single
aix years experience. Eastern letters with cit)
endorsement. Addiess J. ff. R., P. O. Box AM,
city. lylsJt

WASTES.

Girl to do housework in family. Applyat No.
IIBunker Hillavenue, or at Room 14 Temple
Block, up stairs. Jy -'?> Si

SITUATION WASTED.

Anexperienced housekeeper would like a po
sitlon, cityor country. Address

MRS. A. B CLYDE,
JyitSt Kansas City.

SITUATION WANTED,
By a goodGerman girlas cook or to do grnen
housework; an American family preferred. Ad
dress Misa 8.. Hss.ld oflce. ]y?4 at

SITUATION WANTED
By a good trusty woman for general house

wont. Can give first class reference*. Addrsss
Miss If

,
HaaALO office. !>lStf

ESTRAV COLT.

Taken up hv the subscriber an iron-gray col

with dark mane and t.II,branded with a cross
onleft hip, about two years old, which the own
sr can recover un psyfiig charges Fnqulre o

JOSEPH LIESC H.
At SUohm k Bottorf's, First Street Store

JrlOtf

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

Ail persons arc hereby forbid trusting my wile

Jane F. Uurnane, on mv account, as I shall pay
o debt, of her contracting after this dste.

MARTIN MCRNANE.
Dated San Fernando, July ti, laat (>« »

J. W. POLLER.
Practical Watchmaker ft Jeweler

gU North MainSt., opposite tbe Pico House.
Special attention given to fine and diftlcu!

.work Allwork willreceive prompt and carefu
Attention. Satisfaction always given and charges
reasonable. Jyl>"

Mutual Reserve Fund Ufa Assoc!
ation of Maw York.

Cash Security 1100,000 In U S. Bonds.
Cash Reserve, 11711,00(1. Membership, 20,000
Volumoof hudnoss written. »10u,0On,0WI.
One tonof gnkf panl Intlaims InISS3.

Call for circulars, etc.
ALFRED BARLOW, Mautgor.

Jeze-rw Office 7t* Nadcau Bleak, 1..., Angeles

ST. HELENA HOUSE,
-

No. 122 Fort street, between Third an.
Fourth, hnm Angelea, Cal.

A New House of 22 Rooms,
Elegantly furnished and in a good locality. Spe
cial Inducements to familiesand tourists,
jyialrn U. iSA»»e», Proprietor.

PBapsoTi s Dining Palace,
ROSE'S nkw WILDING,

(Opposite linker Block.)

FIRST -CLASS RESTAURANT
OYSTKRS IN KVKRYSTYI.K.

The aest Mm market affords at moderate, unset
SJkMlralCooks aod Pastry men. All the oat,
and pics saade tn th.sstabbshment. Modeled o

take most famous restaurants! n Ban Francisco.
CALL ANDtCE FOR YOURSELF.

iNS
The nsnowaed I'nlussth

fhc "EJtHEK
the 1 ea.iir.g BICYCLE ol I, world. Oasna* A alsiakok

J Sobs Agents, KB Market Stre
ram Frarwisen. Cal Msehanies

t^r\SS3eWTools, lisrdwsre and Maeh.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
BTATK OF CALIFORNIA, I

EtßCt TIVS UIfIBTBUfT. f
Pursuant to Mentions one snd two of so Act o

theLnislßture of tho State of Cnlifornie. cut
lied"AnAitto provide (or the suliinisii-n
proposed smonilmsutsto the Constitution of th
State ofCalifornU t<. tlio electors (o

thoir Btrproval," spproved March 7th, I(H*>, no
tie* Is hereby given Lhat the of the

?a**te ofCeltfornis, it its twenty fifth sessio
A-ojßsin('nririi( on flu ftrwt Monday sftor the fir
d»yof January, A. I>. I*B3,two-third*ot all th
.nen*Mßrs elected to c.oh of the two Honaes o.sail! I.a/lustore voting inf.vorthereof, proposei
that Hflotjo,, seven ofArtlele nineof the Const
tution oiUi*> Sr**>of California be amended.as to raasl as (WJows

"Kection 7. The Governor. Superintendent
?Public Instriiccion, and the Principals of tho
State NormalMohools sh-.1l constitute the (Rate

Hoard oftdueattan. end shall cumuli*, or cau,
to be compiled, and adopt a uniform series
*e«t-boohs for nee in tho tsnmon schoo

,thioujhout the HUte. The State Bosrd macause safh tait-Dottk*. when ed opted, to 1.printed sad published by the Superintendent 0

State Printingat theState Prlntii.fr OffW. an
iwhan so printedand published, to be distributed
I sand sold st the cost uric* ofprinting, puhlbhinI*Mdistributing the isme. The tettboohs

.adopted shall eorttinue in use not U-** then foi
years; snd said State Board shell perform sun
.other duties ss rainy he prescribed by Uw. Tl
|«ftststure ehvIIpmvlde for a Bosrd of Rduos
tion Ineech county in the State. The Coun
£«perlniend*nt<*Hkl the t'ounty Boards of Rd
Mftton shsll have t-ufilrtd of the examination
aeachen end the .otiiiKofteachers' eertlflcat
urtfthln their r*sptvti»j«irtsill<-tion*'The amendment ohillbe voted upon by balk)

oct tbe tir*. 1 vtrnarsl elaetlou, to holtl.-n
T»esdsv, th* fourth dsy of November, A.
MM. The ballot* used st such elartion eh
?ttmUln tbe words "Kor the Amendment," or r
woraa "Against the Ameadment." wrlttau
printed thereou

SeersDiento, July I>. 1881.m*mmm "v- QKORQE STONKMAN,
Oovsmor.

nrr uwa-

CAPITOL STORE AUCTION.

Auction! Auction!!
THE

CAPITOL STORE
WIU. SILL?

AT AUCTION,
commencing

THURSDAY MORNING
At 10 a'cloci, the

LARGEST BTOCK
?or?\u25a0

Dry Goods,
Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades,

Hosiery,

FANCY GOODS,
Etc., willbe iold withoutreserve to the high-

est bidder,

AUCTION EVERY DAY

AND EVENING

UntilEntire Stock is Disposed of.

?tyGoods sold at Private Sale daring tbe
Day. jy1G

MOSGROVE A CO.

THE ONLY

Cloak House.
H. MOSGROVE & CO.,

OF SAN FRANCISCO.
Are now showing a most elegant line of
novelties, comprising the following
goods:

GRACE CAPES.
A full assortment of these goods iv

Plain Satin, Satin Khadamas, Ottoman
Brocaded Velvets and fine cut Velvet
Ottomans with plain and Bouffant shoul-
ders. Prices ranging from $10 to $25.

THE NEW JOSEPHINE WRAPS,
One of tbe latest and most comfortable
summer wraps ever produced in plain
Silk, Surah Ottoman Rhadamas, Fine
Silk Brocades and the Elegant New Per-
sian Cloth, trimmed with hand-made
Chenille Fringe, exact match.

THE BEATRICE CAPE,
A novelty among the various styles of
Summer Wraps, Is a lightairy and styl-
iah garment, made and trimmed iv the
very latest and stylish manner, can be
had iv Satin, Khadamas, Ottoman, Bro-
cades, Cat Velvets and tine French
Matallaase, at prices from fl2 to $30
each.

Ladies will always find on hand all
the latest and most fashionable goods in
the market and at prices tbat will am-
ply repay their visit to the

Popular Cloak House.
E MOSGROVE & CO,,

21 S. SPRING ST.
Adjoininglthe Nadeau Block

NEW TO DAY. NKW TO-DAY.

LEWIS BROS.
COLUMNS.

COMMON SENSE
Is that which we believe every one more or less possesses.
Presuming thia to be so (in justice to the public and our-
selves) we beg to submit through our colomns

EVIDENCES,
Not for the purpose to

Ensnare nor to Entreat,
BUT

FACTS
Which you will find worthy of careful consideration, and

which we have no doubt willprove

ADVANTAGEOUS
Alike to you and ourselves.

TRUTH
Willstand when all things fail, to substantiate which we
unhesitatingly beg to state that the goods which we offer
are of such quality as

CANNOT
Possibly be offered by house

FOR LESS !

Than we sell them.

The Marked Success
Which has crowned our unflagging efforts in placing be-

fore the public

Good Goods at Honest Prices,
Speaks loud for the confidence we have gained with the
people and which we shall at all times endeavor to retain
in tba future by

STRAIGHTFORWARDNESS.
The object of our advertisement is not to

DECEIVE
Its readers, but for the sole purpose of laying before them

Our Mode of Doing Business.
Years and Years Experience.
During all our business career we have been taught, in or-

der to gain the confidence of the people,

THE FIRST STEP TO SUCCESS
IS TO SELL

GOOD GOODS.
SECOND,

THE PRICES,
Which are invariably governed in our establishment by the

QUALITY.
We have been in your midst but seven years, during which time ithas been

OUR CONSTANT AIM
To gain that which ii ever Bought for but which ao few attain,

CONFIDE NCE.
It is not a matter of consideration withub for to-day nor to-morrow, but itshall

ever be uur foremost thought to gain that

MARK, CONFIDENCE.
Withthe public and SJJCCESS "»

willBurely follow. It is with pride
and (tosay the least) a great eucourugemeut tvreflect and find

The People of .Los Angeles
Have not alone warmly appreciated ourefforts, but

MORE,
They have bestowed upon us their

ENTIRE CONFIDENCE,
Which to us is HOBE thap their patronage, and whilst tendering them oar

greateful thanks we feel itour

I> XT T 3T
In justice to onrselves to honor and greatly value that confidence and wedo moat
unhesitatingly say no effort shall be found wanting on our {tart to insure acontin-
uance of thatcoutideuee and thatpatronage of which you have so liberally .\o-
corded us.
It is unnessary for us tvquote prices, as for the quality of our our goods we will

leave

THA.T
To your good judgement as we are

CONFIDENT
That to be judged by others is far better than

PRAISE for OURSELVES.
With good goods at honest prices, fair treatment an

careful attention we hope to receive a contiuunnce ofyou
esteemed patronage.

Very respectfully, your servants,

Lewis Bros.
New Illustrated Catalogue sent, post free to any

address on application.

One Price Boot and Shoe House,
101 AND 103 N. SPRING ST.

LOS ANQILIS, CAL.
TKI I'MNINO. U*. JT. O. IO \u25a0 7M.


